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About

1ith over 7I years in luxury retail, . excel in customer service and team leadershiDM 
ExDerienced pith Fior and Bon Fessert, . enhance satisfaction, drive sales, and 
manage store oDerations seamlesslyM (luent in (rench, English, and SDanishM
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Fior Bon Fessert

Experience

UK Regional Retail Manager
Fior | 2an 0476 - 2an 0404

ReDorting to the UK Banaging Firector, . led a team of 5 managers, retail 
stores and UK parehouse, pith total DoDulation of b4M . pas resDonsi;le 
for setting and achieving commercial ;udgetz generating DroVta;ility and 
reducing costsM Engaging pith Dartners ANN, Selfridges and walue Retail 
. identiVed and initiated further ;usiness oDDortunitiesz ;uilding ro;ust 
porking raDDortsM 
�Baximijed develoDment eqorts ;y shaDing eqective strategic vision for 
regional ;usiness in comDliance pith set regulations, directly reDorting 
to country BFM 
�Nchieved am;itious outcomes as Dro3ect manager of nep ;outiGuesz 
from detecting ;usiness oDDortunities, negotiating pith ;usiness Dart-
ners, DarticiDating in designing stores pith architecture deDartment, 
overvieping porks to Vnal Dro3ect delivery and oDeningM 
�Nttained ;ottom-line results ;y initiating eqective staq retention strate-
giesz lopest UK staq turnover results, and 4 vacancies phen . leftM 
�Recruited and develoDed loyal clientele ;y Droviding highest level of 
service and satisfactionM 
�ProDelled overall ;rand success ;y taking Dart in Du;lic events as ;rand 
am;assadorM

Deputy Manager
Fior | 2an 0474 - 2an 0476

Aased in London 9agshiD store, . devoted aDDroDriate attention to all re-
sDonsi;ilities for commercial ;outiGue Derformance, sDearheaded store 
team and conformed deliverance of toD-notch customer service in com-
Dliance pith set standardsM . streamlined functions related to recruit-
ing, hiring, training, on ;oarding, Derformance aDDraisal and evaluation, 
and retentionM . demonstrated high standards and attention to details 
topards Guality-level maintenance of store reGuired ;y CF in terms of 
merchandisingM 
�Enhanced Droductivity and Derformance through eqective training and 
coachingM 
�Auilt relia;le relationshiDs pith key clients through eqective communi-
cation and engagementM

 Ecommerce Customer Experience Manager
Bon Fessert | 2un 0408 - 2un 0406

Proactively guide and oDtimije customer 3ourneys to enhance satisfac-
tion and retentionM
&ather invalua;le customer feed;ack to nurture and fortify customer 
loyaltyM
Ensure timely and eqective follop-uD on all customer inGuiries and re-
GuestsM
Colla;orate seamlessly pith the logistics deDartment to ensure DromDt 
and e cient service deliveryM
Contri;ute to the develoDment and execution of digital marketing 
strategies for enhanced customer engagement and acGuisitionM
SDearhead the develoDment and execution of nepsletters, aligning pith 
;rand image and Droduct launches for imDactful communicationM
Skillfully manage exDectations and foster Dositive relationshiDs pith 
clients to ensure their needs are met and exceededM

https://www.dweet.com/
https://linkedin.com/in/laetitia-calventus-10713b4b
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/kI099DCdc


Education & Training

7  - 7 University North Carolina
Barketing summer school , Barketing Aachelor

7 5 - 7 INSEEC U.
Baster (inance  Barketing, Baster of Ausiness

7 6 - 7 5 Lycee Daudet Nimes
PreDa JEC, PreDa JEC


